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1uest Editorial 

'Y Grits Gresham 

, h R (" So r t-

· 'M '\ H L NT[R and make no apolog1es 
for bemg one' There are qutte a fe\\ 

. reason<, why no apolog1es arc nece~sary. 
tt a ver) practtcal one 1~ that I pia)' an 
1portant role tn the w1ldhfe management 
ogram~ that help to matntatn all ktnds of 
me ammal~ at health) and abundant 
vets 
Commune thee \VIth nature 11 ~ou \vlll 
tth )OU. I'll ttngle w1th pleasure at the 
und of an elk bughng or a beagle barktng. 

the aroma ol high countr~ ~pruce or 
·ack1sh marsh, at the \lght ol golden aspens 
1 the fall or a wedge of mallard~ ll~tng h1gh 
1 the sk\ I'll glow with smug sausfactton 
tch ttme I share a wildernesc, campf1re w1th 
fine companton 
But let 1t be known that one ol ffi) greatest 

easures 10, tn the hunttngact1tself the vef) 
oment the game 1s bagged or m1ssed 
That's one of your greatest pleasures. too. 

r I doubt that )OU would be reading th1s. 
erhap~ )'OU don't th1nk of 11 qu1te so 
:alisttcall), but 1t\ there all the same. If you 
ave doubts aboutthls,justthtnk back to the 
1St t1me you bUilt a bltnd, ngged and set 
our decoy!., tuned your call and were tn 
lace before dayltght on a free?ing 
JOrntng Without a gun JU'It to watch 
ucks 
I don't knov. an) hunters who do that' 
I love to watch ducks. and calhng ducks 1s 

ne of ffi) fa'\Ortte sports, yet wtthout the 
old comfort of a smooth-bore under m) 
and, I don't have the mcenttve to go 
hrough the com1derable \\Ork and 
1scomfort of duck "hunttng." W1thout the 
rospect of shoottng, even the probab1ht) of 
hoottng, I would not be nearl)' as Interested 
1 whether there were any ducks or not. Or 
eer, or antelope or rabb1ts. 

My interest certainly wouldn't be 
ufficient for me to end the season each year 
vith hunting licenses from several states. 

lnallofthosestates. l killedafairshareof 
~arne and thoroughly enjoyed tt all. Best of 
II, each spec1cs of game I hunted and k1lled 
s part of a regulated harvest that helps 
nsure that no specie'> w1ll overpopulatc its 
ange 

Hunttng 1s not ammoral' Huntmg, per se. 
s not cruel' Hun ttng 1s con<,ervatton. 1s \VISe 
1se of a natural resource, and it certainl) 
HOVIdC<t a tremendous amo11nt of 
vholesome outdoor recreatiOn 

'\ ov. that we've \aid that, we'll leave 1t. 
You knov. 11. and I kno\v 11. but as is too 
)ften the case w1th people tn the outdoor 
fteld tt''> an exerc1sc tn fut1ht~ lor U'>. \\ ho 
are already converts. to s\vap this mfo back 
and forth . 

But there arc m.tm in thl'> countn '' ho 
thtnk that hunting I'> both 1mmoral and cruel 
and'' ho would end tt ll\ hw. tl the~ could It 
1s for the.,e that we mu'>t ha\e-,ound anw. er.., 
for the1r argument'> Here arc ... orne 

I Mo'>t game cannot be '>tockpllcd. and a 
maJOrtt) of each hlgh-turno\cr '>pecle'> 
(rabbits, squirrel .... phea<>ants, dove<,. quat!, 
etc) \VIII not ltvc a year \vhether hunted or 
not 

2. H untcr ha r'\cst comes Ia rgel) I rom 
game wh1ch would be harvc-.ted b\ nature 
anyway 

3 Game habttat ha'> deflnttc. ltmtted 
carr)tng capactt\ . and not 'hoot1ng the 
antmals or b1rd., on tt won't make at carr~ 
more To the contran allowmg a habttatto 
exceed ttc; carnmg cap.tctt\ of b1g game will 
1manabl~ result in decrea ... mg the carrying 
capactt) through range de-.truction or 
detenoratton. 

4 Mortalit) !rom .til came' dl\casc. 
predation. accadentc, and hunting 1' 
greatest tn a dcn'>c game population. and 
losses from all ot the'>C cau,c-. become 
progress1vcl) IC'>'> a'> .1 portton of the 
populatton I'> rcmo\ed b) hunung 

5. Reproduction .., more ... ucccs.,ful tn a 
game populauon \\h1ch I'> belo\v thcc<trr)ing 
capacity of the range . 

Each year, hunter-. contnbute hundrcd'l of 
mtlltons of dollar'> to en-.ure the wcll-betng of 
game They pa) mtlltom to '>late game 
department~ for ltccnse~ . all of \\-h1ch ,., used 
for the bencf1t of wtldltlc mtllton., more to 
the state~ each year through the Plttman
Robertson f- ederal A1d to \\ tldltfe 
programs. \Ia an II percent cxc1-.e tax on 
sporttng arms and ammun111on \\ h1ch the 
sportsmen thcm!.elvc<; rcquc\tcd and \\ h1ch 
has resulted 1n the acqUI\Itlon and 
development of several mtllton acres of 
land for Wlldltfc The) contnbuted more 
than a hundred mtllton dollars for duck 
stamps. wh1ch ha'i been used lor watcrlov.J 
research. protectton and hab1tat purchase: 
contnbutcd millions of dollars to Ouch 
Unlimited for the <;arne purposes; and 
sportsmen spend more than $50 million each 
year on devclopi ng priva tc Ia nd'i lor wild lite. 

All forms of wildlife, not just the game 
species. benefit from the mtl li om. of dollars 
spent by hunters and from the millions of 
words of protest which they utter against the 
1nroads of clvtlllataon upon widllilc habttat 

Hunters do thctr harve~t1ng thc1r k1lltng. 
if you please for on I> a lew months of each 
year. The) do at at <,uch tame. 1n such manner 
and tn such quantt t1cs as have been decreed 
by profes.,•onal \\ tldltfc management 
personnel 

I don't tr) to com crt people '' ho thtnk 
that hunt1ng 1-. not lor them, but I do use the 
above fact'> to prevent them from lo rcmg 
their '\leW\ on me 
Prov1ded CH a Puhllc Ser\'/Ce hr The 
Natwnal Shoollfll{ Sport.\ Fowu/auon. 
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The Yellow-Crowned 
Night Heron 
by Ronnie R. George 
WILDLIFE RESEARCH BIOLOGIST 

H \\ L 'r OL E\ ER tned ~tall-.tng 
lo\1a's ltttle-kno\\n a\lan fauna 
armed only '"th a f1eld gUJde. note 

pad. and binoc'>) f- or many lo\\an::.. the 

4 

thnll of add1nga new b1rd to one·~ "hie hst" 
ca n be a~ great an acco mplishment as 
land1ng a huge \\alleye or bagging a trophy 
bud. 

Mo~t of u~ recall seetng strange b1rd~ 
from ume to ume. but ~eektng out. 
ob~enmg. and 1denufymg unusual spec1e~ 
tn the1r natural habttat can be a very 
re\\ardmg e'penence Anyone's llrst 
gltmp'>e of a maJesuc ospre} or eagle can 
leave a VI\ 1d 1mpre~~10n. but a\ld b1rd 
watcher~ are equally thnlled by the s1ght o l 
the mcomp1cuou~ sno'' bunung or 

Lap la nd longs pur. I can recall my O'-'n 
exci tement a t seeing a pair of northern 
pha laropes at an iso lated pothole west ol 
Barnum 1n Web~ter County in the spnng ol 
1974 A~ recently as t h1~ September. I 
observed a lone cattle egret leedtng on 
tnsect~ strrred up by cattle tn a pasture 
north of Derby 1n Luca~ Count) Ho'-'e,·er 
one of the mo~t mtere~ttng "rare" b1rdl> I 
have encountered rn Iowa IS the yello\\
cro-wned mght heron. a \\adtng b1rd u::.uall~ 
found 111 the ;nangro'e and cy pre~~ ~wamp' 
ol ~emHrop1cal ,tnd trop1cal reg1on::. 

If you are C\Cr fortunate enough to ob
~ene a }ello-w-cro\\ ned ntght heron. the 
first thtngyou w11l nottcet~ahea,y.almo~t 
~tnt~ter. thatch of pale yello\\ or "'hru~h 
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'atr" that covers the top of tts head hke 
11ck e}ebro~s. Except for thts pecuhar 
I Hure. l thtnk adult yellow-crowns are 
•lite handsome ~tth thetr slate-gra} 
•dtes, strongly-marked facta! patternl>, 
td bnlhant red eyes In contrast. the 
wk) -looktng juveniles are clad tn rat her 
ab brown and \"htte plumage. 
Unlike the black-crowned ntght heron (a 

osel}-related and fatrl} common lo\\a 
tttve that ts almost enttrely nocturnal tn 
• acll\tttes), the yello\\-cro\\ned ntght 
·ron can be observed at almost any ttme 

the day casuall} feeding tn shallo\\ 
ater. The yellow-crown's dtet comt!>ts of a 
tde vanet} of aquauc and terrestnal 
umal hfe tncludmg· fi-.h. crabs, crayltsh, 
aatls, hzards. mtce and !>mall btrds. 
While I tmagtne the yello\\-crown's 

tshy" dtet \\Ould tmpart a rather !>trong 
.1vor to tts Oesh, John James Audubon 
ported tn 1840 that the Creoles of 
outsiana eagerly sought yellow-crown!> 
1d conMdered them excellent table fare 
ellow-crowns and all other herons are 
ow, of course. fully protected by both 
ate and federal laws. 
A fe\\ )ello~-cro\\ned ntght herons are 

!ported every year by Iowa btrd watchers. 
ut records of breedtng actt\tt) lor tht'> 
:Jecies in Iowa are very hmtted . Bob 
arratt, the Iowa Conservation Commts
on's Supenntendent of Wtldhfe, recalled 
small number of yellow-cro\\ ned ntght 

eron nests assoctated wtth a black
rowned ntght heron rooker} at Goo~e 
,ake tn Jefferson County tn the mad-
950's. 

More recently, Mrs. Gay Cnm reported 
1 the June, 1976, ·~sue of Iowa Btrd Life 
hat she and her hu~band Lloyd had 
•bserved one adult and one immature 
ellow-crowned ntght heron at Johnson's 
~ottom (part of the Rathbun Wtldhle 
v1 anagement Area) south of Ru!>l>ell tn 
~uca s County dunng the summer of 1975 
.Vhile a nest was never located, she felt that 
hese birds had nested in close proxtmtty to 
ohnson'l> Bottom. 

For the past three summers. I have been 
able to observe yellow-crowm and watch 
hear number slo~l) tncrea ... e on the 
~athbun Wtldhfe Management Area . My 
1ighest count to date was seven adults and 
wo JUventles at J ohnson'l> Bottom on June 
~5. 1977. I believe the juveniles are 
:onttnUtng evtdence of nesttng acuvny tn 
he vicinity. 

Other )ellow-cro\\ ns were reported thts 
tear at Coralville Reservoir. New Albin. 
:tnd Shamek State Forest b) members ol 
he Iowa Ornithologist Union. but no 

!Vtdence of ne!>llng was tndtcated 10 the~e 
sightings Addtttonal sightings could occur 
any\\ here tn Iowa next year so remember at 
you encounter a strange, medium-sa1cd 
wadtng btrd wtth '>tntstcr eyebrows. you 
may be observing the yellow-crowned 
ntght heron, another tnterestlng membet of 
Iowa's avian fauna. 0 
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by B. Plum 

A LARG[. shtn} 'ledan whapped tnto 
the dn\e~a} and came to an abrupt halt 
Joe Arborbhght 'ltepped out and '>auntered 
up to hts ne\\ spht-le"cl home \\\tngtng a 
stx-pack he had purcha':>ed on hts two block 
tnp to a qUtck shop A \\.htll of automobtle 
exhaust hngered tn the <llr a ... he opened the 
door and stepped tn Joe ~a ... prepanng to 
watch a TV specaal that e\entng on hts 
favonte subject \"tldltle He mused to 
hamself about the stuptdlt) of man tn hts 
relauon~htp \\tth wtldhfe a., he l\\trled the 
thermostat up to 78° to take the chall out ol 
the house that cool. spnng e\enang 

About lt\e mtles awa} . a bulldo7er ... et 
tdle amtd the debns of a new!) completed 
timber cleanng JOb. The next morn10g It 

would be ptcked up and deltvcred to 
another cleanng stte. In a held across the 
fence stood one lone!} scraggly tree 1-rom 
tts upper branches peered a lone mother 
squirrel As !>he surveyed the devastataon. 
her ga1e centered on a smouldenng ptle of 
embers in which the remains of a den tree 
lay. Tht!> had been her home. A':> 11 came 
crashing down she managed to e~cape but 
her luckles!> ) oung were unable to folio\\ 
thetr mother With milk hardened breasts 
and a damp chall 10 the atr. she '>!retched 
out on a lamb to wait lor morn10g 

On a htll crest JUSt be) ond, appea red a 
doe heavy with fawn She had made her 
wa} to thts spot to bear her olhpring as 
generations of deer before had done. She 
stood there wtth a!>tont!>hment in her e)es 
as she watched the Otckering t ongue~ of 
name and the pungent smoke bello\\ ang 
forth from pales of debri!>. 

eat her Joe nor the \\ tldhfe could 
comprehend what was happening. Would 
Joe believe he wa~ indtrectly respon!>tble 
for the destruct aon of a dimanishmg 
resource? It ts easter for Joe to rat1onali1e 
his place in the economac scene and blame 
the farmers, corporations or bureaucrac) . 
His disrega rd for the wtsc Ul>e of petroleum 
ha!> helped bnng about the dt~comlort and 
eventual demase of his wildltle fnends. 

Thts seemtngl} tn!>attable demand lor 
petroleum ha!. brought about a change tn 
the balance of pa) mcnts bet~een our 
countr} and the rest of the \ .. ortd To bnng 
tht!> back mto balance It ts neces-.ar) to 

export We can be'>t compete in export!> 
wnh agncuhural product!>. The mcrea!.cd 
demand for commodttte'> produce!> htgher 
average pnccs for them Generall) htgher 
pnce!> encourage landO\\ ner!> to clear more 
land \\htch "'· tn the long run. un-.unablc 
lor .1gncultun: A"' long a ... ttl'> prolltablc m 
the 'hort run to clear steep land for 
agncultural purpo~es tt will be done. In 
essence \\e are tradtng our sotl and 
woodland for oil. 

Programs to encourage lando'' ncr!> to 
practice better comervataon are bankrupt 
10 pnnctple as the) become a ratd on the 
public treasury wtth few long term benefits. 
One form of economtc mantpulatlon th.tt 
should be exammcd, howe\ er. ·~ the 
penalt) taxatton for abustng -.teep land 
Steep land betng used for other than 
\\Oodland could be taxed to the potnt that 
tt 1s economically unwtsc to conttnue the 
abu!>c. II a landO\\ner had to p.l) a penah) 
tax which exceeded an) po~~tble proltt 
from abuse of clas-.e., Sl\ and \C\en land .... 
he would com. ader h.eepang 1t 10 ttmher or 
returntng 11 to ttmbcr to decrea-.e ht.., ta.xe., 

The long range bencftt~ to the lando~ner 
would be the sa le ol lore'>t product., 
Socaety would not only gaan from the 
avatlabtltt) ol these product' lor thetr u ... e 
but would have more wtldltfe, better 
watershed protection, and more a\atlable 
recreational area. 

IO\\a lost 1,000,000 acres of ttmber in the 
pa!>t 20 years. We have on I) 1,500,000 acre-. 
left What \\ill be left at the end of anothet 
20 years? Unttl the maJOrtt) of people 
demands a change, our woodland re.,ource 
may be nearly exhau~ted \\ Hhtn our 
ltfetame Let\ not trade our\\ oodland:- for 
the pm tlcge ol \\astang cnerg). 0 
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1E 800 ACR I \ kntl\\ll ,1s the Bay' Branch \\tldlilc \ rc.1 
,, • .., purcha..,\.d 111 145X mo..,tl) through the dforh of Bob 
~arratt. then .1 g.unc \\,lrden .tnd no'' \\ tldlile \ection 
·mtendcnt ol the Con-,en at ion C ommts..,ton '\.1 uch has 
:ned tn the 20 years sulcc the 'tate ac.qutred Bay'> Branch 
e most notable ch.1nge!oo ha\c been recorded 1n a hl\tor} ol 
rea fac.h ol the acti\ttte.., as the\ were completed \\ere 
Jed tn routine \\cckl} .tnd month!} reporb In rc\IC\\tng the 
tt ,., ea .... ; to determine how man} tree.., and shrub.., ha\e been 
ed on the area in the pa..,t 20 ye<H'>. or how man} phea..,anl'. 

been counted. 
c author is one ol sc\eral Wtldlilc BtOlog"t" tn that 20-\ear 
gi,en the responstbihty lor the management ol B.t)'> Branch 

has had an tmp.u;t on the area <->tandtng on a htll 
ooking the lake, I oltcn ponder it"> htstory not JU">t the ta .... t 
an., but a hundred }C.trs .tgo. I also \\Onder hO\\ my influence 
1flect its appcar,111cc ,, hundred year'> tram no\\ 
c se,m:h for a htstor \ of Ha\ Hranch \\as at be'>t a difficult . . 
One seldom cnnstdCt!> C\er)da\ c\ents tmportant enough to 
J them lor h1sHH) 's sake. Most ol ''hat I lound \\as 
lection' lrom long tune rc..,tdcnt"> of Guthrie Count) 
IH49. t\\o brothers. D.1\1d and Russel Bay -.enlcd 1ust ea'>t ol 
is no\\ the tO\\ n nl Panor.t. I hey constructed a log cabtn .tnd 
d their claun on ,1 small crct:k that later became J...ntmn a., 
s Branch." I he brothers \\ere onl\ the second groupo! \\hlle 
•r.., to homestead rn ''hal \\as to become Guthrte ( <Wnt~ 

p.ud the 1-cderal (1()\erumc:nt $1 25 pt:racre B) 1852. more 
200 \\hth: ">t'ltlc:r !>had 'laked therr clatms 1n Guthrte Count\ 

(H>Id Rush was rn lull hloom m tho.,e yean. and man) ol the 
.,cck.er.,, tt11ng ol the long journe~ \Cilkd along the \\<I) In 

• \amuel Bc:tr \ H.:gt~lt'IL'U hi ... deed lor tht: parcel olland that 
to become the he.1llquar tcr' olthe Hay~ Branch\\. tldlttc L ntt 
Bt..rry bought the land lor )4 00 per acre HI\ deed \\<I\ the 
rccNd ol "11.11 ts no\\ tht Ba\.., Branch \\. tldltte Area 

)ffie 10,000 vcars .1go. tht: last glac1ers dt.,appearcd from 
1. The lc.1dtng edge ol 1 hose glac1er~ cro~sed tnto the northeast 
er ol Guthrte Count;,. and gouged out !>haliO\\ dt:prC\\ton'> 
ting \\ater Impoundment .... . An 1875 lo\\a plat book denote'> ,1 
·s of natural m,t~shco; \lletching from north of Scranton to 

Adcl . Onl\ ale\\ nl thme marshes rematn today and Bay-. 
1ch ts among the suni\(H\ As James J- rancrs. an earl) 
tccr ol (iuthrre Count) \HOle 1n 1922. "The spnng and 
mc:roi1X6X \\CIC \er) \\etandourway out here.aftcrlca\lng 
y and Boone counttc:., .... ct..med to be covered w1th pond .... and 
ghs ~orne da'., \\L could not travel more than I 0 or 12 mtle::. 
rc\1 ol the tune we were doubling up teams and pulltng each 

., out ol mud hole., and aero\!> sloughs. The last time we had to 
hie team., "a' whrlt.. cr o~-.tng Bays Branch." 
/hen 1-rancts attt\cd tn Panora and claimed hts pro pert). he 
J to purcha\L' corn lor hr~ \lock and for planting but none 
ld he found a~ the gra.,.,hoppcrs had destroyed mo..,t ol the 
1 ol the pre\ IIlllS ~car Wtthtn three da) s of tht., arn\al 1n 
hric County. hanct' \et out for "Swedes Potnt," no\\ called 
d nd. rn ... ear ch ol corn Wtth t" o teams and empty \\ agon'>, the 
took lc~s than a day "\\. e bought 50 bushel!. of corn and h.td 

a) 80c per bushel becc.~u.,e olthe -.hortage Thejourne~ bad. to 
10ra \\<JS one ol the hardc.,t tnp' \\C t:\er made lor both man 

beast I he di ... tancc nl 15 mtle' took us three and a hall da\., 
1rng horne. I hat trip put a stop to our trytng to do haultng 
>ss the open prautc" 

I l 0\.\/111 I (fiJ\1\1 //IIIli 1/ll /'l l H 

Mr f rancis continued h1s letter " \\ t lini-.hed our hou.,e with 
lumber purcha.,t:d in Des \it otne'> and hauled by way nl 
... tagecoac.h road through A.del to Panora ju .... t bc:lore the ltr'>t 
bli11ard ol the 'ea'>on 1 he wa;,. those bltnard' U\cd to \\\CCP 
do"n I rom the northwe'>t '"a" a terror 1 here was not a gro\C to 
brc<lk the force ol the wtnds '\eedles.., to ... a;,. the planting ollargt 
gro\e'> and o'>age hedge fence ro'"' , .. a., one of the frr'>l 

nece\'>1 I te\ " 
Mr... M 1. Basco me ol Panora \HOle. "pcpperming, penny-

roya I, 'heep-... orrel. wt ld ~tra wberrtC'>, goo-.cberne-.. plum-.. <I nd 
crclbapplc'> gre\\ tn Guthne Count} \\hen the \\htlc '>ettler'> 
arn,ed 1 he covotc'> ho\\led at mght and left lootprrnh on our 
door.,tep I he) \\ ould carr} off a hen \\>hen the\ could get into the 
butldrng., '\<, .,oon a'> rt ,.,.a., da;,.hght. the pratrtc chtcken., began 
therr '\\Oo-\\Oo' the gra....,land~ were alt\C wtth '>lrtpped 'qutrrcls 
1 here.. \\ere man\ quat! \\tth thetr 'bob-\\hlle.' and mc<tdO\\Iarb 
ground .,p.trrO\\.., bobohnh. and other btrd.," J ohn Ktng \HOle 
nl "t ht he.1 Ut) of the "tid pratrte Oo\\er.,, gras., and ttm ber and 
bountiful game con ... isting of quail turke\, rabbll, deer. buffalo. 
elk . and a lc\\ bear as \\ell a'> unnumbered pratrrc chtcken'>. ducb. 
gee"~· and crane'>." 

1 ho ... c \\ere the "good old da}'>" In a wa) tt\ .... ad that not more 
wa., \Htth:n of tho'>e ttmes, much ha~ happened stncc the da\'> of 
the pwnet..r'> \vtth publtc owner~htp , "e at least wtll h<I\C a 
recorded htston of the actt\tttes of the httlc ptece of Guthne 
Count) knO\\Il a'> Bays Branch Publtc owner~htp brought a dam 
.llld .1 :>70-ac..rc lake In 20 short year:. the ba!>rn ha!. ~tltcd tn .,o 
much that Bay'> Branch "' agatn a mar!>h . 1 hat mar!>h and the 
... urroundtng grasslands crtss-crossed "rth small cropfteld~ wtll be 
protected I hat'!> what was there a hundred years ago and that\ 
what I hope w1ll be there a hundred years from now. 0 
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by Jim Ripple 
f 

WILDLIFE MANAGEM ENT BIOLOGIST 

THE LPPER 10\\'A. 
Wtldhfe Management L'nll 
con~tst's of 8.302 acre~ of 

F1'h and \Vtldhfe lands tn 
A II a m a k e e . C h 1 c k a !. a \\ 
C I a ) t o n . H o \\ a r d a n d 
\\ mne\htek count1es It ,., 
bounded on the east by the 
\11""''''PP' Rt\er and contains 

port1on~ of the follo\\tng 
\\ater-.hed-. l pper 1<)\\a Rt\er. 
'tello\\ Rl\cr. I urkc) Rt\er. 
Cedar Rt\Cr. 1\.laquoJ...eta Rt\Cr 
and \\ ap'>1ptntton Rl\cr. each 
\\lth It\ dtver\lflcatton ot 
habitat t) pes. I rom prectpitou ... 
\\Ooded htlbtde., to the gently 
rolling pratrte'> fhc L ntt 

contatns no maJOr urban 
centers. thus addtng to the 
quaht) of the emtronment 

Wildlife abundance ts 
dependent upon such 
env 1ronmental factors as 
Geology, Sotls. CIJmate, 
Vegetation. Agnculture. and 
the mdiv1dual \\tldhfe spec1es' 
needs. A bnef appratsal of these 
environmental factors pro\ldes 
some ins1ght mto under'l tand
tng why tndtvtdual wtldhfe 
species are found tn a parttc
ular type of habttat. 

Geology 
The geology of northea!>t 

Iowa IS primanly of '>edtmen
tary and glactal ongm Anctent 
seas covered the area dunng the 
Paleoztc period and resulted m 
deposits of shale, limestone. 
and sandstone that form toda) 's 
bedrock. An era follO\\tng the 
Paleoz1c, resulted tn the 
uplifting. foldmg, and faultmg 
of the land and a long penod of 
eros10n. 

Northeast Iowa was not 
appreciably affected dunng the 
Cretaceous penod, bu t dunng 
the Pleistocene penod, a 
portion of t he a rea was 
subjected to the ebraskan, 
Kansan and Iowan glacier~. 
Large quantities of mate1 ial 
(glacial till) were depostted as 
the 1ce sheet melted. leveling the 
topography and resulttng m the 
rolling praines charactemttc of 
Chtckasav.. Ho,,ard and the 
west one-half of Wmne'>htek 
County. The rematnder of the 
Upper lo,, a ~ tldllfe 

Management Umt I\ 1n an area 
known as the "Dnftle.,s Area" 
(non-glaciated) Ero.,JOnal 
processes ha'e conttnued 
unabated, resulting tn a 
topography wnh greater relief 
than that of the ~urroundmg 
areas where glacial deposition 
occured. The area was covered 
with loess. a wind-deposited 
si lt, dunng the most recent 
glacia l period. 

Soils 
The pnnctple sotls occunng 

are stlt loams. stlt) clay-. and 
recent allu' tum~ 1 he-.e soils arc 
moderately fertile Steep rock) 
land~ frequent!) '>eperate the 
bottom~ from the .,urroundtng 
uplands. 

Climate 
The chmate of northea.,t 

lo\\a IS genera II) f;n orable for 
Its ''lid life ~pecte'> summer' 

are warm and the \\- Inters cold. 
1 here are occasiOnal penods of 
extreme temperatures. The 
a,·erage dall) h1gh ts 86 degrees 
m July and 27 degrees m 
Janua r) The average frostfree 
season ts 138 days. Preclptta
llon averages approximately 32 
mches annually with an average 
snowfall of 40 mches. About 70 
per cent of the annual prectp
ttation occurs dunng the penod 
from Apnl I to September 30. 

Vegetation 
1 he unglacia ted portions of 

northeast Iowa were deeply 
dissected by nowing waters. 
The vegetative composition and 
successiOn has been grea tl) 
mnuenced b) such facto rs as 
slope. exposure. motsture and 
soli cond1t1ons. 

The terratn has vaned 
'egetallve cover. Bottomlands 
spec1es such as elm. ash, silver 
rna pie. box elder, w11lo\\. black 
walnut, cottonv.ood and 
butternut grO\\ on the stream 
terraces. Slopes and uplands 
support an oak-hickory 
as!loctattOn wh1ch in some 
places IS bemg succeeded by a 
maple-bass-wood climax type 
of growth. Other woody species 
on the fo rested slopes include 
red cedar, white pine. balsam 
fir. whtte birch, aspen and 
Canadtan yew Rolling lands 
wtth poor mternal drainage are 
covered wtth stands of nati\e 
pratrie spec1es mterm1xed \\lth 
tntroduced grasses 

The understor) consists of 
gooseberr). raspberr). 
ha1elnut. 1rom\ ood. dog\\ oods. 
pnckl) ash, smoothe and stag
horn sumac. p01son tvy and 
numerous ferns and grasses 

Allamakee Count) 1s 32 per 
cent forested. Chtckasav. 5 per 
cent. Cia) ton 24 per cent. 
Howard 4 per cent and 
Win nesh1ek 13 per cent. When 
the ftrst settlers reached Iowa 
approximate!) 19 per cent of 
the total land area was covered 
O) foresb Stnce that time the 
fore~ted lands ha\e been 
reduced to approl(imatel) 7 per 
cent of the total land area and 
conttnued decline 1~ occunng at 
the rate of 2 per cent per year. 

Agriculture 
1-armtng ,.., the dommant land 

use form f-arms and fields are 
of medium St7C and trregular 
pattern r he roads are topo
graphtcall) controlled Ltve
:-.tock. datn and cas.h gram are 

J(JII I (0\\/RI l//0\/.\/ fiHRlAR) II'~ 
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the mm.t common t~ pc., of 
farming m th1s region \ppro\.
imatel} 40 percent of the land m 
the dnftle~., areas i ... 1n 
permanent pa-.t ure, \\ ll h a 
marked mcrea-.e m rO\\ crop 
productiOn occunng from ca~t 
to \\est The tendenc~ ha' been 
to con,ohdate the number ol 
acres 1n a farming unit, thus 
tncreasmg the a\crage 't7C of a 
farm. and decrea,ing the.. total 
number A':> tht' trend 
conttnue\, rO\\ cro p' are 
mcreased \\ llh a re,ultant lo'' in 
forest. pa.,ture. ha\ and oats 
acreage 

huntmg .., near!\ confir1cd to 
countte\ \\llhm tht' l mt Good 
population., ext't tn \Uitable 
habttat-. W1ld turk ev 
population-. are m,unl\ 
confined to portton., of the 
Yellow RI\Cr <>tate Forc't m 
\llamakee Count\ and the 

more hea\ tl\ t1mbered tract., 
adJacent to the MIS'>I\'>IPP• 
Rl\er 1 he pre\ent range I'> 
bcmg expanded b) the rclca-.e 
of \\.tid trapped stock m '>Uilable 
habttats throughout the Unll 

\1 ost lurbearcr .... mcluding 
r,tccoon. oppo.,,um. mink, 
mu-.krat, beaver. 'otnped and 

1 h e ,.,. o o d e d h a b 1 t a t ., 
adJacent to the man} creek<. and 
'>tream~ prO\.Ide the \\. OOd duck 
and hooded merganser wtth 
mam opportunltle'> lor ne,tlng 
and reanng thetr \oung. 

ll ab1tat condlliOn'> for the 
mallard duck are found on the 
\1t.,...tsstppt Rtver Cardin,tl 
Marsh. and pond<o and ~Iough'> 
adJacent t o the man) 
,.,.atercour-.e~. partlcularl} 
''here bc<\\er crea te larger 
pool<o of sem1-permanent \\iatcr 
1 he biUC\'.tnged tea I 1., a 
common ne<oter tn the more 
we..,tern port1ons of the area 

A few areas have untque 
features assoctated with them 
that prov1de a spectal attraction 
to the user. For example, 
Ha}den Pratrte tn Howard 
county has the largest unplowed 
nat1ve pratrte m Iowa. The 
Bluffton ftr stand m Wmnc
shtck count\ features the 
.. outhern-mo't extem1on of the 
bal<.am r1r range tn Iowa. The 
Coldwater ~pnng., area tn 
WJnncsh1et... Count} pro\ tdc' 
the only known underground 
entrance to an extcnstve ca\.e 
~y-.tem 1 he Turke) Rt\er 
Mounds tn Clayton Count} and 

Deer and grouse hunting are quae enjoyahle along the 11 ild ridges of this unit. 

Wildlife 
The great d1ver<otty of w1ldltfe 

habitats m northeast Iowa 
provtdes natural tra,ellanc'> a~ 
well a~ permanent home~ lor 
numerous wild Ide spectes. 
Game btrds and animal!. ftnd 
the interspersiOn of tree~. bru~h. 
nver bottoms and adJacent 
crop fields nearly ideal r here 
are good populattons of white
tat! deer, gray and fox squ1rrels. 
ll untmg opportun1t1es for these 
specte'> IS above ave rage . 
Cottontail rabbit~ are common. 
though not abundant. Pheas
ants arc plentiful on the more 
we~tern port1om of the llnll. 
Bobwhite quad are not plcnttful 
but do occur throughout the 
more '>outhern portiOn<. of the 
Vntt Ruffed grou~e 
populatlom and ruffed grouse 

lOll l (IJ\\IHIA/IV\1.~1 IUJH( l/0 1'1711 

spotted skunks arc common to 
the Untt 1 he onl) kno\o,.n rt\er 
Otter populatiOn res1des on the 
M1ssisstpp1 River 1n Allamakee 
and Clayton count1es Both red 
and gray fox are present. the 
reds prefcrnng the more open 
country and the grays 
frequent1ng the t tmbered 
limestone areas 

The area is heavily used by 
~ongbtrds. espec1all) a'> a 
stopover dunng mtgratlom.. 
Numerou ~ colon1cs of cliff 
\Wallows use the bluff areas 
along maJor ~tream~. 0\o,.ls. 
hawks, k mgf1sher~. wood cock 
and pilcated woodpecker'> are 
common -,he bald eagle and 
ospre} are common mtgrants 
found along the maJor streams 
of the Umt Rat tlc.,nake'> are 
found on the ltme'>tone bluff-. 
and dner hdlstdes. 

where su1table habitat ex1sts. 
WaterfO\\ I hunttng \ancs 

from JUmp shoottng ducks 
along creeks and rivers to decoy 
shooting on the Mississ ippi 
R1ver, Cardtnal l\lfarsh and 
tmpoundmcnts on the larger 
streams. l he bag 1s mostly 
made up of mallards and wood 
duck~. 

Areas of the Upper Iowa 
Wildlife Management Unit arc 
managed to pro \tde the 
sportsman w1th an opportun1ty 
for a quality outdoor experi
ence wtth the maJor emphas1s 
on wildlife production and 
harvest. Many areas provide 
excellent trout and small
mouth bass fishtng Other rec
reational opportunittes 
afforded constst of canoc1ng. 
h1k1ng. photograph} . pnmlti\ C 
camptng and nature ... tud) 

the Fish Farm Mounds 1n 
Allamakee County, contain 
Eff1gy Mounds of the former 
woodland Indian cultures. 
These un1que areas arc 
managed as a cooperat1ve 
venture between the State 
Conservation Comm1ssion and 
the State Preserves Board. 

Upper I owa Wildlife 
Management Unit personnel 
arc available for providing 
techntcal knO\\ ledge and 
ass1stance concerntng wddltfe 
management and wildlife 
habitat development on both 
public and pnvate land . 

1 he office is located in the US 
Go\ernmental Offices Building, 
911 South Mtll Stree t . 
Decorah. Iowa 5210 I. The held 
headquarters is located on 
South Bear Creek, Htghland
\.llle , Iowa 52149 0 
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CORN, OATS, 
BEANS AND 
WILDLIFE 
What the farmer 
can do 
by Jim Zohrer 

WILDLI FE MANAGEM ENT BIOLOGIST 

PI· ( "' ' • St 

HOW MANY TIMES ha\e you heard -.omeone sa) ""e 
sure don't have the pheasants around here that "'e used 
to "'1 Let's look at why '' e have less '" tldhlc tn some areas and 

what we can do about it. 
First of all. we need to understand what the land must !>Upply tn 

order to produce an abundant wtldltfe crop I he three bastes that 
wddltfe requtre are food, water and cover. When all th ree of these 
arc provided on a given area you wtll ftnd wtldltle . In Iowa wtldltfe 

food!) are normal!) not tn '>hott -.uppl) Gram left tn the lleld-. 
after hane!)l. along \\tth othct natural food'>. pro,tde plent~ lor 
our \\tldhlc to feed on \en lc\\ .Jntm.tb '>lane to death tn tht~ 
!)late 

\\ ater t!). ltke\\l!)C. readtl) ;natlablc. l \Cn tl \Urlace water ts not 
pre!)ent. mot!>ture can be obtatned I rom the food that ts eaten or 
I rom dev. 

It ts the co,er requtrcmcnt that ,., cnttcal aero!)\ the farmland!> 
of Iowa. e!>tiOg cover and '"lntCI CO\Cr arc 10 short suppl) m 
many parts of the !)tate Out upland "'tldltlc populatton!> re!)pond 
dtrectly to changes 111 these CO\Ct t) pes 

Since most of our" tldltfc is ratscd on pnvate land. we need to 
look at ho\\ the farmer aflccts wt ldltfe In the last tlmt) years 
there has been a gradual change 111 farmtng practtces. In the past. 
family farms ''ere htghly dtverstltcd I tve .. tock was produced on 
nearly e\ery farm . and so a large proportton of each farm wa!> m 
pasture. !>mall gratn or ha) l-C\\Cr chcmtcab and ferttlt7ers were 
avatlable and crop rotatton ''a" used lor agrrcultural weed control 
and to prepare the land lot the nc\t crop Tht-. nece~sttated that 
each farm be broken up rnto a number of -.maller fte(d.., to 
accommodate thts rotatton plan [ ach ltcld ,,a.., lenced so that the 
ll\estock could be turned loo..,e I he-.e lcnccro'"' ''ere often 
gro,, n up to brush and pro\ldcd C\Cellcnt ''rnter co,er lor 
"tldhfe. 

The ltelds of oat\, ha) and pasture prt)\ rded sale areal) lor 
\\ tldhle to ne!)t and rat'>C thctr \Oung 1 he ltr!)t ha) cuttmg \\as 
later 10 the year than ,.., the common practtce toda). and 
game btrd!) had a better chance of hatchmg thetr eggs before ha) 
cutting ttme 

A recent !)tudy on the change-. tn farm10g practtces that ha\e 
taken place tn north-central lo\\a !)tnce the 1930\ has shO\\n an 
increase in row cro ps from 3Y' c of the Ia nd to 58C'( ol the land 
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,m,tll gram, , ha) .111d p.t,tun: declined lrom 5o' ol the land t•l 
ml\ 12cc lll the land ILnLLHl\\' aho dcdinl'd In 7 1rr dunn!.! the - . ~ 

.ame penod. It i, ca-..) hl 'CL \\h\ .. ,,L 'UrL don't ha\e the 
1hea,ant-.. around here that \\e U'Ld to ." loda\ ·,continual n>\\ 

;rop larmmg. tHggcr L4Uipmcnt, larger licJd, and thL pu'h lor aii
>Ut production ha' dra,ticall) reduced a\,ulabk \\lldhk hablt,lt 

\\hat c,tn th~.: Iarmer do to hdp 'a' e our'' lldhk population'' 
land 1 here arc a numbet ol optton' open Odd area' th.tt cannot be 
ph It armed could bL planted to tn:e' and 'hrub, to prO\ tde ''inter 
pooc ·o,cr lor ''lldhlc Planting 'tock " a\allabk lrom our ,t,ttc 

nur,er) at mtntmal co't and I rc~: techntcal a"htanc~: "ollcr~:d b~ 
needt '' tldhlc b1olog"h loc.ttcd throughout the '>late 

\ re<l' ol the larm that ar~: too 'tcep to be \\Ork~:d or ha\c poor 
,o1b Lan rat'c a good uop oltrcc' \ Chn,tm.t-.. tree planting can 
prO\ 1dc .1 good return lot ~our lmc,tmcnt and\\ ill al'o pnn tdc 
.!\cdknt '' mter uncr lor \\ ildhk 

\ good '' tndbrc.tk around the larnbtead add' hLaut~ to the 
area ,tnd can rcducL '' tnd \clocitic' and prc\cnt drtltlng ol 'thl\\ 
on \\Ork .trca,. It can ,tbo l.Utlud bill' lor hou..,c heating and can 
reduce\\ md ero\lon ol 'oth 1n the area Plantinu a nc\\ \\ 1ndhrc.tk 

~ 

or 1mpnn ing an C:'l.t,tlng \\ mdbrcak \\til be a bend lito) ou and 11 

rna) mah th~.: dillcrcncc bct\\ccn lite and death lor phca,.tnh 1n 
'our ar~:a \\ tnd break.. arc oil en the on I) '' tnter co\ er <1\ alia bk tn 
a 'cellon and the\ \\Ill be hea\11\ U'ted b\ ... m.tll uame and "" . .. ~ 

~ "ongb1rd' 
\1 D ratnagc ol \\el area-.. and 'Iough' '' e\.pLil\1\L .tnd m.t) nc\et 

• an return the ct>-..b unol\~:d ~Iough' can pnn tde a mun~:~<tr) rclllt n 
ha tn the lorm ol lurbeattng antmab and \\Ill ... uppl) needed \\tntct 

and c-.cape co,cr lor other lorm' ol \\tldhk It )OU cnto) 'ee1ng 
\\lldhk on \OUr larm and \\ould ltkc to 1murc that \OUr 'on h,l\a . . 
place to hunt tn the luturc. thtnk l\\ICc belorc )OU drain th.tt 
!)Iough 
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II 'ou \\ant to attr.H.t .tnd hold ''lid hie on 'our l.trm 111 the . . 
\\ nter . ) ou mtght con,tdLr k.n lllg .1 It:\\ ro\\' ol cotn q,tmhng 
\\ h,ttc\Ct the deer and phc.t,.tnh dnn'tl'at )Oll c.tn h.tnc't tn the 
'ptrng.. Reduced lall pl<n\lng and nc\\ mmtmum 11llagc 
tcch1114lle~ "rll al'o ka\ c \\a,tc gratn ,1\ atlahlc lor '' lldhl e 
through the \\llltet. It \\ill aJ,n bcncllt )OU h) rcductng \\tnd 
LJO\Illll and holdtng '110\\ in place. I ht-. \\til help rcplcni'h ... ub
'nd motqlltL' "hich could be important rn a dr) )car ltke la-..t. 

) nu can abo do 'C' era I thmg' to im pr1n L nc,ttng cntH.l ttwn... on 
\our tarm. I h1. l.ltcr )OU LUI your h<l\ tn the 'Pttng. the bettc1 tl 
\\til b~: lot \\ildltk II )OU kno\\ thctc I'> ,r ne't rn ltnnt nl the 
!l.tLlot lll<l\\ .uound tt Phea..,ant., \\til oltcn tLllltn to their ne''' 
L'pc.:clall) d the\ arL ncar the h.ttc.:htng date. 

I 1\ c-.tock producer'> ... hould inH..,IIg.tte thl' ad,.rnt.tgc' ol 
matntatntng a enol and a \\arm ,e.t..,nn !:!Ia" pa,tutc lot thl'tr 
Jt,e,tnck. I hi' itn nhe' running ,tn\.!1\ on the cool ,c,t,llll gra" 
pa,llJJc tn the 'prtng and tall. and nn tlw \\,um ,e,t,llll gra"' 
p.t,tule tnthe 'ummcr. I here .Ill' dcltnllc hL·nelth lot the latlllL' r 
.tnd at thl' ,,ttnL' trmc it \\ rll prm rdc ne ... ttng co\el lot \\ 1ldltk 

\htlllt 15f'l ol our phca,ant... atl' produced Ill ro,td dnd1~:' 
R n.td d nchc' p to' tdc 1m porta nt ne'll ng co\ cr 1 n 'lllllL' p;u h nl t hL 
..,t,tlt' BUJmng ot 1110\\ tng 'our ru.td dnchc' \\ tlll'lunrn.tte ne't ng 
Co\ l' l .tnd m.t) ktll phe,t,.tnh on the nc't or de,tl\l~ thetr q.!J!' 

Ju,t .thnut e\l't)OilL \\Oltld ltkt· to ha\1.! a latm pond on thl'll 
pl.tcl' . Jk,rdc' plo\ idrng lnrcrn,Hlll cnntrol.urtgatton. ll\c,tnck 
\\,tiL' Itng .tnd recrcatwn. a pond ""ll pnn tdL'' a \\:tiL'tlllg .nca tor 
\\ rldltk . I hL· 'ceded area' .trlHIIld th~.: ptHld ma) .tl,n pt O\ tdc.: 
\,tluahle ne,ttng co,cr llH upland g;tlllL .tnd \\atL'tlo\\1 

It )lHI ha\1.! done )OUr p.trt to impto\c cnndtllnn' lor \\ddltlc 
on ) our I atm. ma) be 'om~:da) \ ou \\Ill ha' c the ,,,11-,l.tc!lnn ol 
he a 1 ing 'om 'on ..,,, \. "there 'ure .nc mote phca,,t n 1' .u ound hl't e 
th.tn ther~: u'cd to be" 0 



by Wendell Simonson 
CONSERVATION OFFICER 

Phvtns b~ the Avthur 
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his Field Diaries 
THE OLD GENTLEMA~ had the door open for me before I 

stepped onto h1s front porch. H1s name IS Walter Dietsch, 
and he is a retired postmaster from the little village of Hills, south 

of Iowa City. I had heard ofh1s fish•ngability for several years, but our 
paths just never seemed to cross. He had sent me a photo a time or two 
of some nice fish he'd taken, but it wasn't until one day that I spoke at a 
service club in Hills that one of the members pointed out Mr. Dietsch's 
residence to me. His home, inside and out, was neat and well-ordered. 
He lives with his s1ster, and they soon had me in their parlor getting 
acquainted . 

We had a comfortable and casual v1sit and he mentioned that he had 
kept accurate records on all of h1s hunting, fishing and trapping since 
around 1920. He told me he wao; crowdmg 75 years of age, and it only 
took a moment's mental anthmat1c to see that he was talking about 
nearly 60 years of record keepmg. l asked 1f I could see what kind of 
records he was talkmg about. and he started placmg record books, 
notebooks, a nd note pads on the d1mng table I d1dn't have to read but 
a few items to see that here was a ventable gold mine of information. 

His records not only md1cate the number and spec1es of game taken, 
but also where, the weather. and in some cases, the firearm used. His 
fishmg reports list the spec1es of fi sh, where caught, what lure or ba1t, 
water condit ions, etc. He used to do some trapping in his early days to 
supplement his income, and he lists the type of fur, grade, and where 
and for how much it was sold . 

I noticed in checking his records back in the early 1920's that he 
would list wildlife such as "greater yellow-legs"-a species of shore 
bird legal at that time, but closed for many years now. Today's 
sportsmen know very little about them. Also mentioned were jack 
snipe, legal then; closed for quite a few years, and now again available 
to early fall hunters. In his summary for 1935, I noticed he had written: 
" ew federal restriction on guns for waterfowl, must be plugged, 3 
shells only. Shooting hours from 7:00a.m. to 4:00p.m." 

To give an example of h1s records for a year of fishing, I picked one 
year- 1972. The followmg fi sh were taken m a penod running from 
January to ovember. At Iowa Cit) . 113 "hite bass, 25 crappies, 3 
large mouth bass, 2 walleye, I northern p1ke. Gnffin pond: I large 
mouth bass. First river bed east of H1lls: 60 while bass, 164 cra ppie, 13 
blueg1ll, 13 bullheads, 9 large mouth bass. 4 nat head catfish, 2 walleye, 
I northern pike, I channel catfish. That totals up to be 415 game fish . 
He uses artificial lures most of the t1me. 

Mr. Dietsch has been able to observe some changes over the years in 
fishing and hunting. Fishing success is some better, probably due to 
several factors such as more areas, better management and 
enforcement, cleaning up pollution in seve;·al areas, and, to some 
degree, cleaner water below the Coralville dam. However, he considers 
chemical run-off from fields a senous problem. He can notice a 
decrease in hunting, especia lly in sma ll upland game. He doesn't 
believe the causes are heavy hun~ing pressure, but rather 
environmental changes, destruction of trees and brushy areas, and 
intensive farming. He has fished trout in northeast Iowa on several 
occasions. He is nabbergasted by the beautiful water in the trout 
country, especially the Turkey n ve r. 

Some of his early records were kept on small notebooks given out b) 
various firms for advert1smg purpo se'> some of these are antiques m 
themselves. While keepmg these records was someth1ng he started for 
h1s own knowledge and pleasure, he hopes to be able to go through 
them during the next several months. and t) pe them up for poss1ble 
release ·o our fi sh and game department 

The old gentleman st ill pursues the outdoor life he loves so 
v.ell- but if extremes of " eat her keep h1m m b) the fire - out come the 
o ld field diaries and he leafs thro ugh 60 ) Care; o f outdoor memories! 

0 
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Refle,tians 
an Autumn 
by Peter Schodernek 

• TWAS A TRUE INDIA SU M~ER for here tt was late 
fall wtth each day a copy of the day before clear o,ky and a 

_ panorama of colors. The leaves. ha\tng reached the1r peak 
1rlier. were fadmg somewhat a harbtnger of the har'>h wmter 
tat would eventually come to th1s central Iowa communtty 
ltshmg to take advantage of the few remammg autumn day~. I 
ectded to leave my office on Fnday at 3.30, make a qutck stop at 
te elementary school to p1ck up my II year old son\\ ho shared 
1e love of the outdoors. and a young Engltsh ~etter pup \\hO'>e 
nthusiasm greatly surpassed her ab1ltty. 

Altho ugh our trw shared many moment'> together m the 
nsuing months. most of wh1ch were more excttmg than 
roduct1ve, this particular fall day has left an tndeltble mark on 
1y memory. not becau5e 1t was very s1gmficant. but rather be
ause it provided the means to reflect upon thtngs unrelated to the 
' Ork-a-day world . 

We ndy. our dog. always seemed to knov. when a trtp to the 
ountry was in the offing and. before our huntmg trtp clothes were 
o nned, she howled anx1ously a t the pickup truck that would take 
s to our favonte places Pheasant season had already opened but 
mce 1t was a Fnday, few other hunters were able to enJO> the 
•rivilege of hunt ing. 

Withtn 20 mmutes we approached the road to the farmer's 
~ouse from where we would depart, as we have done on numerous 
•ccasions in previous years. Our initial request to hunt his land a 
.ecade ago had developed into a last tng fnendc;h1p Each of u-. 
emarks today on the passmg years and the paso,mg boyhood'> of 
10th his sons and mine. Today, my youngest son has replaced his 
>lder brother who shares the outdoors w1th me only on weekends 

The farm, Situated o n a slight knoll, allows one to vtew many 
niles of rolling acres bursting with endless rows of corn. Some 
arly cutting g1ves the appearance of many platoons of sold1ers. 
·ach separated only by a narrow margin of space delicately 
·alculated. As we started over one stri pped field which only two 
lays before was Impenetrable, Wendy, our dog, bounded far 
>eyond the tolerable limits of a good hunter. Although a whtstle 
.vould bring her back in seconds. I decided it was simply too fine a 
Jay for discipltnmg. At 100 yards she insttncttvel) stopped, 
urned toward us seemmg to know that she exceeded her 
tllowable limits, and volu ntarily retreated (perhaps with a guilty 
;onscience). 

About 300 yards from the farm house the corn field 
mperceptibly blended into a th icket, one which provided fine 
pheasa nt cover for many years . On tht~ occaston, before takmg 
three steps into the thicket, a covey c:>f quail exploded, equally 
)ta r tling all of us tncluding the young dog. although c;he quickly 
recovered and gave a hasty pursuit. At mne months her playful
ness wa!. in full evidence, in spite of our concerted allempb to 
convi nce her to abando n her puberty in favor or maturity I ler 
pursutt was bnef and 1t appears tnat '>he has learned on her O\\n 
that which we have been unable to teach her with countless hours 
of tram1ng wtth "the wing"- you cannot catch the birdies!! 
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It wa., hard to tell who"' as enJoytng the day the most. The haste 
shown b)' the dog was not shared With my son Bill or myself. 
Indeed, hardl} a mtlkpod wtthm a 100 foot rad1us of o ur path 
c~ca ped m} ~on's careful handhng before betng blown to the 
wmds M1ce and gopher hole<, provided far more fascmation thts 
.,plendtd day than the\ \\OUid ha\e mented on a bmk day 

No matter that onl} a great horned owl prov1ded the closest 
resemblance to game that we would sec tn the next hour. since the 
penstve mood '"as bemg enJO)-ed Indeed. tt would ha\'e been 
embarrassmg to be seen as we were ~1mply Sltttng on the h1IIS1de 
of granng grass talk1ng about the land and our love of it We 
talked of pre\IOU~ hunts m the.,e same fields and rehved both 
successful and unsuccessful ones and -.hared some humorous 
events that occur to e\ervone \\ho enJoys the outdoors We tried 
to beheve that m bygone days some lndtans. whose hentage IS rich 
tn thts terrttory, shared the ~arne peaceful vtew that we now 
enJoyed The pure lOY of -.uch an uneventful da) far exceeded the 
memones of Otsne) land, the shore. and e\en the spectacular 
vistts to many of our great Nauonal Parks. A closeness was felt 
that words cannot descnbe. In these fe\\ mmutes I was removed 
from the world of bustness. energy shortages, mOat ton. pollution 
concerns. committee mcctmgs and the well-practtced ntuals of a 
suburban life 

As we walked the next hill, we could o;ee the <>un approachtng 
the homon providing a backdrop for an abandoned windmill 
creating a landscape worth} of an Andy Wyeth canvass. Each 
vtstt to thts abandoned site presents the comfort of an old 
neighborhood visit. Although this site was well explored on 
previous occastons it a gam held forth the promtse of red1scovery 
by my son. On thts parucular day the rematns of an old wagon 
wheel provided the vehicle for an unfettered imagmation of 
covered wagom., pet ponies, .,t ra) deer, and a host of equally 
tmprobable inctdents. 

All too soon we started back toward the farmhouse in silence 
although much communtcation was tn evtdence It mattered httle 
that a rooster pheasant deftantly cackled bchmd u~ letung us 
know that he too shared our environment. 

In a fortmght the cnmson leaves \\til have loc;t the1r splendor: 
the mettculous rows of corn wtll disappear a~ they tumble under 
giant machines 

Many hunter'> and non hunter~ have experiences It I.e thts wh1ch 
they do not w1sh to forget. And although th1s particular outtng 
and its pleasantries wdl undoubtedly become embellished with 
age. hopefull) thts descnpt10n \\til at least prevent a dtmmuuon of 
the joys expen enced in Iowa on an lndtan summer day tn late fall 
in the year 1976 0 
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by Rex Emerson 
LAW ENFORCEMENT SUPERVISOR 

T HE WI \ITER months ha\e 
many t1mcs brought com
mereta! ft~htng problems beiO\\ 
the dam at Coralvdle on the 
Iowa Rtvcr. Maybe it's because 
of the open water below the 
dam and maybe because of the 
concentration of ftsh tn that 
area Vf uch of the ttme dunng 
the \\Inter the water ts unfrozen 
for a mile o:- so belo\\ the dam 
It IS not legal to take any ktnd of 
fish wtth nets on the Iowa Rt\er. 
Maybe that ts the reason 
the commercial fishermen go 
there at night . hoptng that no 
one wtll sec them 

One ntght. after recet\tng a 
complatnt. three of us con
verged on the area One offtcer 
stayed '' tth the vehicle at the 
entrance to the parking and 
camp area. JU~t tn case we 
needed a chase car. The other 
officer and I stayed tn the 
shadows of the trees and 
worked our way down to the 
ri,cr. \\here we found a \Chtcle 
parked We each had a walkle
talkte radto to keep tn contact 
'' tth the others and the offtcer tn 
the car Other Ia\\ enforcement 
agcnc1cs arc on the same 
frequency. ~o they knew what 
we were dotng and where we 
were located , even though we 
hadn't contacted any of them I 
\\a~ to ftnd out later that tn 
Johmon Count\ e'en officer . -
looks out for hts feiiO\\ offtcerc., 

There wa.., onl\ one \ehtclc -parked tn the area and a check 
b) rad1o of the license plate 
number comtnccd u~ we \\ere 
on the nght tack We also kne\v 
thts fello\\ could be tough. The 
other off1ccr got located close to 
the boat landtng ''htlc I \\a!> 
close enough to be able to -.c~ 
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the \ehtcle The last radto 
commumcat10n to the officer tn 
the car was that we were tn place 
and would watt the man out. 

There are several ways to 
catch these violators Some
limes tf you try to get tn on them 
by boat they thro" e\erythtng 
o'er the c.,tde and then probabl) 
head for shore to dtsappear 111to 
the "oods Each ca!>c ts 
dtffcrent and each case calls for 
a dtffcrent strategy . One hour 
had passed. It had clouded over 
and was as dark as the tmtde of 
a cow. I crawled up wtthtn ten 
feet of the back of the \ehtclc 
I hen 11 started to snov .. and tt 
snowed and It snowed. the 
largest Oakes I e\·er dtd sec 1 he 
little radto ''as tucked tn under 
my coat to keep it dry It I'> a 
'very Important p1ece of 
eqUipment at a ttme like th1s 
and one wan ts it ready to work 
when the button ts pre!>scd. 

Bv the ttme two hour!. had 
pa,sed I \\as complctcl\ 
covered \\tth sno\\. a., "a" 
C\er) thtng else. It was 2 OS am 
\\hen I heard a \er) qUiet motor 
comtng up the rl\er It wa., 
e\tdent he was betng ac; qutct a\ 
pos<,1ble so as to not attract the 
attcnllon of cabin owners along 
the way. 

r, en though 1 wasn't where I 
could -.ee the nver. I could tell 
by the '>ound that the boa t had 
come tn to shore I also kne" 
the officer on the rt\er bank 
'"ould sta) tn his htdtng place 
until he was sure they couldn't 
get back tnto the boat and get 
away. We dtdn't knov .. ho\\ 
many of them there would be. 
but takmg ftsh that wa) t\ hard 
\\Ork and there a re usually I\\O 

men to the boat An) more 

would take up room that could 
be used for ftsh and ncb . When 
officers work together for 
scvera I years t hev learn "hat the 
other wtll do and Jll!>t when he 
wtll do tt \\ tthout an) com
mumcatton So. not a word on 
the radios yet 

Sure enough, there were t\\O 
men tn the boat and 11 \\as 
stacked htgh wtth net!> and ftsh. 
The first man came up the bank 
to ge t the vehtclc and boat 
trailer while the second man 
o,tayed with the boat I hat wa). 
"hen the) back the trader 111to 
the water. the second man can 
run the boat up on tt and they 
are soon gone. The operation 
only takes about thtrt) seconds. 
Gtven half a chance they wtll 
leave you standtng there 
wondering where they went. 

When the dnvcr got to hts 
'ehtcle he came around to the 
back to '' tpe the sno'' off the 
back glass. That was" hen I got 
up from under my blanket of 
snO\\. Very stern!). but qUieti). 
he \\as told that I was a State 
Game Warden and he was 
under arrest. He was a bit shook 
up to see someone apparently 
nstng up from under the 
ground. We stood there very 
qUietly for a few mtnutes and 
then the other offtccr came O\er 
the bank with the second man. 

The other officer had been 
able to grab the front end of 
their boat, so the second ft!.her
man had a chotec of comtng tn 
out of the boat or going for a 
swtm tn that tcy water. He 
dectded to get out on the bank. 

A call on the radto told the 
offtcer tn the car to come on tn 
'\ot onl\ the Comervauon -Officer came dm tng tn but al<.o 
t\\O deputy shenff'!> cars and a 
State Trooper's car They sur
rounded us like a wagon train 
that was ready to do battle. 
Their head lights were all 
focused toward the in::.tde of the 
c1rcle . Reali) qutte an 
tmpresstve stght 1 

You can bet there wasn't an) 
trouble with those t\\0 ftsher
men. We dtdn't e\·en knO\\ 
those other offtcer\ were close 
by, but they were \\atchtng out 
for our well-betng, and we 
surely apprcctated that. If I was 
gotng to be an outla\\ I would 
sure sta) clear of Johnson 
County. Iowa 

LOOKIN' 
BACK 
in the files o f 
the CONSERVATIONIST 

Thirty Years A go 
t "''' 

1_1 ,,-,r.l~\ \Ill ''1'-l 

IW R01.f ,.(,.., \U MQef W l 

. ' 
' 

the CO~SER
VATIO:'\ IST 
took a long 
look at multt 
nora rose whteh 
was new to 
I owa. The 
dense thorn\ 

'------ ---J shrub is natl\e 
to Korea. Japan and Chtna. It \\a~ 
1mported to lo\\a 111 hopes that 11 

\\Ould be good CO\er for game 
btrdc; and an1mal'> Three decade' 
later the shrub \'vOUid be declared a 
noxtous weed and game manage
ment personnel would be lookmg 
elsewhere for good game co,er 
planttngs 

Twenty Years Ago 
t 

I ()' '.ri~\ \lit !\ l'l I 

lOWAS SNOWAOUNO IR 

- ·- ... 

the offtctal go
ahead ''as 
announced for 
engineering and 
game manage
ment plans aim
ed at bnngmg 
water back tn-

.__ _ _ ____ _. to Forne) ·, 
Lake (f-remont Count)) and tore
establish a waterfo\\ I refuge and 
hunttng on the lake. Wmterttmc 
trout ftshing wa., also featured tn 
this ISSUC . 

Ten Years Ago 
-... 

T 41 
NffO A W INTU HOM£ 

rr? 
the maga71ne 
urged lo"a 
farmers to lea\'C 
\\tnter and nest-
tng cover for 
pheasants. The 
sad part is that 
there IS even 

L--- - ----...J less cover to
da) 'v1an\ farmers have left odd 
corners or terraces for pheasants 
but htgher gra1n pnces. the end of 
go,ernment set-astde programs. 
and larger machtnery have en
cou raged most to plant from road
side to road-.1de Game must ha\·e 
cover to sur\ 1\e We need legtsla
tion tn the ncar future to make sure 
farmers can afford to leave CO\cr 
fo r phea ... ant~ . 
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Sna1ls -espectally land snath are \omeumes found 
during a class observation htke through the center's 
forest Although eas} to O\erlook. the} are quite 
mteresting. Many people have never observed a land 
snail, felt tt mo\e aerO'>\ the1r hand or \\atched tts 
retractable antennae. 

Members of the phylum Mollusca mclude some very 
showy mvertebrate ammals . Counted among thts group 
are clams, O}Sters, squ1d, octopods. and snails. This is one 
group of mvertebrates that has even obtamed some 
populanty wtth amateur collectors. Vanous types of 
Jewelry are made from thetr shells 

Turtella agate, a type of fossil formed when mtllions of 
snails became entrapped in mud, is sometimes called snail 
rock When cut and polished 1t becomes an attracttve 
piece of rock Jewelry. 

The Mollusks have had a long geologtcal htstory The 
possesston of a mmeral shell mcreases the chances of 
preservation and has resulted in a rich fossil record that 
dates to the Cambnan penod about 450,000,000 years 
ago. 

The typical snail shellts a cone shaped spire composed 
of tube-hke whorls and contammg the vtsceral mass of the 
animal. Starting at the point are the smallest and oldest 
v. horls, whtle succesSt\el} larger v. horls are co1led about a 
central axis and termmate at the opentng from whtch the 
head and foot of the hvmg animal protrudes A shell may 
be sp1ralled clock\\ISe or counterclockwise. 

The principal power for movement ts provided by a 
mucus-shme trail bemg laid down and waves of fine 
muscular contractions that sweep from one end to the 
other of the foot and pull the snail along. 

Withm the group of snails are found herbivores. 
carnivores, scavengers, suspension feeders, and paras1tes. 
One of the pnme feeding organs that can be observed ts 
called a radula. The teeth on the radula vary wtdely m 
number Th1s radula may act as a grater. rasp. brush, or 
comb. Feedtng trails can usually be observed on the area 
where feeding occurs. 

Probably the most unwelcome garden guest is the 
common slug. Slugs belong to the same family as sna1ls, 
and are called Gastropoda, which refers to the single, 
broad, tapered foot on wh1ch they move. Slugs are merely 
la nd or fresh water snails without shells . Most feed on 
fungi and decaying leaves and antmal bodies. Slugs and 
some snails were mtroduced to North Amenca from 
Europe, possibly as a food source. In some areas, city 
waste water treatment plants are so pestered with snails 
that they become clogged. Additionally, some snails serve 
as hosts for parasites and are carriers of deadly diseases. 

To collect slugs etther for a class activity or to move 
them out of your garden simply lay some boards out in the 
area. Come back later and turn them over and ) ou have 
your slugs. 

Any time of year can be used to study snails. Winter 
t1me IS suitable for observation of aquatic snails in an 
aquarium. The rest of the year can be used for both the 
land and water snatl study 

Have you ever had a snail race? Looked at the world 
from the height of a snail? Thought about the changes in 
our env1ronment m the ume a snail travels two inches? 
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Black Capped Chickadee by John Bald 
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